The diel variability of algal and bacterial chlorophyll and the physicochemical parameters (temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, transparency) in the vertical profile of three mid-forest humic lakes in Drawa National Park (northwest Poland) were analyzed in summer. The euphotic zone consisted of the smaller part of the water column in poly-and mesohumic lakes but almost the whole water column of the oligohumic lake. The 24-hour dynamics of chlorophyll a and bacteriochlorophyll d+e in poly-and mesohumic lake was significantly smaller than that in the polyhumic lake. The maximum concentrations of chlorophyll a and bacteriochlorophyll d+e were observed near the bottom border or below the euphotic zone in waters with oxygen deficits and containing sulfur hydrogen. The main producers of chlorophyll in meso-and oligohumic lake were green anaerobic sulphuric bacteria.
INTRODUCTION
An abiotic feature of humic lakes is high concentrations of dissolved organic matter (DOM), especially dissolved humic substances (DHS). This causes a series of changes in the hydrochemical features of the water, including acidification, brown water color, low transparency, and poor oxygen conditions. The biochemical activity of DHS leads to a state of extreme water impoverishment in calcium, iron, as well as phosphate, nitrate, and ammonium (Górniak et al. 1999 , Piotrowicz et al. 2002 . This results in changes in the structure and biomass of organism assemblages, including those in phytoplankton Salonen 1997, Joniak and Kraska 2006) and bacterioplankton (Cole et al. 1993) .
The aim of the investigation was to estimate 24-hour fluctuations of chlorophyll a (Chl) and bacteriochlorophyll d+e (Bchl) concentrations in the lake water column. Many investigations of humic lake ecosystems focused on primary production, biological structure, and the vertical migration of phytoplankton (Salonen et al. 1983 , Arvola 1984 . However, investigations of 24-hour vertical changeability of concentrations of photosynthetic pigments as indirect indicators of the diel migration of photosynthetic organisms are rare (Górniak 1996 , Hutorowicz 1998 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The subject of the investigation was three mid-forest lakes: the oligohumic Piaseczno Małe (PML), the mesohumic Głodne IV (GL IV), and the polyhumic Głodne III (GL III), which are all located in the Drawa National Park in northwest Poland. The humic status of the investigated lakes was based on Secchi disc visibility, water color, and the absorbency coefficient A 530 /A 630 (Table 1) .
Table 1
Morphometric and physical properties of the studied lakes.
Lake
Głodne The investigation was carried out in summer 2004 (end of July). In June and July 2004 the air temperature was relatively low (for this time of year) at a mean of 22.5°C. During the field experiment, the weather conditions were cloudless. The investigations were carried out in the deepest points of the lakes at 7 m in the Głodne lakes and at 6 m in Lake Piaseczno Małe. Water samples were taken at each meter of depth six times per day at four-hour frequencies.
The determination of chlorophyll a was carried out spectrophotometrically in homogenized samples filtered through Whatman GF/C filters and after extraction with boiling 90% ethanol (Nusch 1984) . Bacteriochlorophyll d+e was determined in the same samples using Overmann's formulae (Overmann 1987, cited in Overmann and Tilzer 1989) . At the same time, the temperature, pH, oxygen, and conductivity in situ were measured throughout the whole water column at 1 m intervals and air temperature was determined with a YSI 610-DM sensor. Secchi disk visibility (SDV) was measured directly at the sampling sites at midday. The range of the euphotic zone (Zeu) was calculated according to Eloranta (1999) based on the dependency of SDV and the epilimnion water color.
RESULTS
A characteristic feature of the water of poly-and mesohumic lakes was acid reaction and very low concentrations of dissolved mineral salts, while the oligohumic lake waters have a neutral pH and significantly higher conductivity (Table 2) . Intensive brown water color resulting from high concentrations of organic compounds (DHS causing the absorbency of visible radiance in the Table 2 Chemical parameters in water layers of the studied lakes (values represent the midday situation). range of green near 530 nm and red near 630 nm) was the main factor limiting light penetration (Table 1) . According to differences in water color, the thickness of the euphotic zone in each lake was different. In the polyhumic lake, Zeu reached to a depth of 1.4 m, in the mesohumic lake to 3 m, and in the oligohumic lake throughout the water column (to 7.2 m). The thermal conditions of the investigated lakes were quite different in comparison to harmonic lakes. The lack of a typical epilimnion was noted. In the Głodne lakes, the uniformly heated surface layer was of a thickness less than 40 cm, and in the PML it was from 45 to 100 cm. Below this, there was a larger great thermal gradient (metalimnion). In GL III, the maximal decrease in temperature was 6.8°C at 1 m, in GL IV it was 6.4°C, and in PML it was 4.4°C. The oxygen conditions in the investigated lakes were typical for humic waters with clearly distinguished, well-oxygenated surface zones (Table 2) . A characteristic feature of the lakes was a decrease in the thickness of the oxic epilimnion which paralleled the rise of the gradient of DHS concentration (the layer was 4-5 m thick in the oligohumic, 3 m in the mesohumic, and 1 m in the polyhumic lakes). The bottom layers in all the lakes were anoxic and rich in H 2 S.
The concentration of Chl in polyhumic GL III reached 176.7 µg dm -3 . Maximum concentrations were usually noted at depths of 2 m (at night >120 µg dm -3 ). During the 24 hour cycle, there were significant increases of Chl concentration in the surface layer before and after sunrise, while in subbottom waters maximum Chl concentrations were noted in the afternoon (Fig. 1A) . The concentration of Bchl reached 30.3 µg dm -3 and maximum values were noted during the midday between depths of 2-3 m ( Fig. 2A) . Compared to Chl, the vertical fluctuations of Bchl were smaller. In all water sections the greatest concentrations of Bchl were noted during daylight hours. Statistical analyses showed that there was no significant differences in phaeopigments concentrations in the vertical profile of the lake.
In the mesohumic Lake Głodne IV the maximum concentration of Chl reached 82 µg dm -3 ; however, in the Zeu it usually did not exceed 20 µg dm -3 . Vertical fluctuations of Chl concentrations were small and were noted after sunset and in the morning (Fig. 1B) when light conditions changed rapidly. The concentration of Bchl did not exceed 50 µg dm -3 (in the Zeu it reached 10 µg dm -3 ). Sub-bottom waters (about 2 m thick) had the highest concentrations of bacteriochlorophyll (Fig. 2B) . Statistical analysis shows a high correlation between concentrations of both pigments in the water column (r 2 = 71, p < 0.0001, n = 48).
In the oligohumic lake the concentration of algal and bacterial pigments were similar to those noted in the mesohumic lake; Chl maximum values reached 82 µg dm -3 and Bchl reached 57 µg dm -3 . Throughout the day the waters with the highest concentrations of Chl and Bchl were located shallowly near the bottom (Fig. 1C and 2C ) and showed no vertical fluctuations. Similarly to the mesohumic lake, the statistical correlation between concentrations of both pigments were noted (r 2 = 0.94, p < 0.0001, n = 42).
DISCUSSION
Dissolved humic substances (DHS) are one of the factors that can change the abiotic features of lakes. The occurrence of high concentrations of DHS limits light penetration in the water and restricts the thickness of the euphotic zone. This causes fundamental changes in the hydrobiont structure (Håkanson 2002) in comparison to harmonic lakes. The taxonomical diversity of phytoplankton in humic lakes is low and predominated by facultative heterotrophs and mixotrophic flagellata algae that can migrate between the Zeu, which is poor in alimentary elements, and the meta-or hypolimnion that are rich in them (Arvola et al. 1999) . Bacterioplankton are of a decidedly greater number since DHS are perfect sources of energy and carbon for them (Hessen 1992) . In the studied lakes the phototrophic green sulphuric bacteria from the genus Chlorobiaceae predominated (Joniak 2005) . Their green color cells produced bacteriochlorophyll d and their brown cells produced bacteriochlorophyll e (Oelze 1985) .
According to the analysis of the photosynthetic pigment concentrations, it is possible to estimate the approximate biomass of planktonic primary producer organisms. The deficiencies of the method become apparent when (as occurred in the lakes studied in this work) algae and bacteria appear together. In the vertical profile of the investigated lakes the algal and bacterial pigments occurred simultaneously, although maximal concentrations of Bch were noted deeper, usually in waters that were almost or totally deoxidized. The analysis of the spectra of absorbency show that in GL IV and PML, the maximum values of Chl fell to 656-659 nm. This indicates that pigments were produced by green anaerobic sulphuric bacteria (Keskitalo and Salonen 1997) .
Only in the polyhumic GL III during 24 hours were changes of maximum peaks observed from those that are typical for algal Chl (09:00 and 17:00) to those characteristic for Bchl. This suggests the periodic superiority of the biomass of phytoplankton over bacteria connected with vertical migrations of the phytoplankton (Ilmavirta 1988) . The qualitative and spatial distinction of algae and bacteria does not provide a statistical correlation between Chl and Bchl concentrations in this lake.
The vertical fluctuations of photosynthetic pigment concentrations were weak and restricted to a small distance. According to Lampert and Sommer (2001) , when there is a clear rise in the thermocline in the meta-or hypolimnion of the lake, the phytoplankton which are adapted to using light of weak intensity can occur en masse if it is not lower than the value of responding to the compensatory points of a given species. The lack of significant vertical dislocations of maximal densities of phyto-and bacterioplankton in the mesoand oligohumic lakes as well as the strong correlation of concentrations of their photosynthetic pigments indicate a spatial connection between phyto-and bacterioplankton. This relationship can occur under conditions when there is stable radiance of a suitable wavelength. At the second site in GL III and GL IV, the vertical differentiation of pigment concentrations during daylight hours referred to the difference of waters regarding the capability of the absorption of UV radiance that is destructive for the algae photosynthetic apparatus (Jones 1992) .
Maximum Chl and Bchl were noted near the bottom border or below the Zeu in anaerobic waters rich in H 2 S. Such conditions promote the development of phototrophic bacteria, because the phototrophic mode of energy metabolism is generally promoted in light only under anaerobic growth conditions. Therefore, obligately phototrophic bacteria require anaerobic conditions in the light to produce Bchl while facultative phototrophic forms produce the highest Bchl levels either under anaerobic conditions in light or under conditions of low aeration in the dark (Oelze 1985) . The other reason for the concentrating of bacterioplankton in these zones was the large supply of alimentary substrates, and the simultaneously small pressure from grazing flagellata algae and zooplankton (Coke et al. 1993) .
